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LLADY GEORGISA FULLERTON,à,ithor of "Lady Bird," "Elle'i) Middleton,"

CHAPTER V.( îtnc.L"Yent are \lliong ; you cau neithq
trust nie inii iib niatter, nor cau I trn
lnyself to speak upoiî it. Put wlîatev(
Cnstruction you choose ounîyi word

1 cane not wfiat you iuferfrom tlîem, bt

~Ject on wbicb I amn not able to do justic
~to you, to myself, or o others."'

As lie said tlis, he suatcbed the hoo
front the table, aind hurried into il
tiower-gardeu, where, ou lier knees c
the mould, Margar(et wais tving up soin
China-asters. nliclî bad hitIieto brave
tbe uigltly frosts, but whose dnoopir
beads htîg down as ilfenéeboding tuei
4pproachiug fate.

"Walter," skie cied, "beip me to faç
ten these supports ino the ground."

"hI is of no use; you will catch cold
tome in: leave iliose dyîng flower
'4lone."'

"Poor tbing " s1je said, lifting up tbei
beads once more, and tbeîî lettiigt=~
2511 again: "Tiîey vuere looking s
bright and so strong wlîen I plante(
tbern tîree mouLus ago. Walter, I wisl
time wonid stand stili or go back, or di
4nytlîing but go on."

"i.I thonigbt 1 beard von wisil exactI;
he contrary yeterday; you said, il

Ilever seerned to you te go fast enougb.'
toiDon't quote me against myself, Wal.
r-, thero 18 uoibing 80 annoying. 'You

èal.i the other day!l' and 'Dýd I flot tel,
l'on so?' are tbe most erovoudng sent.
'Q'ces in the world, and you are alwayi
Xsing ibern."

As Walter lookect grave and did nol
ýnswer, site continued witb iiicreasiîig
I'ritation. "Nobody -an be expected tcbe always lu the same mmnd, and Vi
Weiglî every one of their words beforE
lpeakiug, unless thîey are vory old
anud methodical, and preciso, and lire.
ome tao."1

-As she apoke she sat down on thE
*oane stops, and began twitcbîng off thE
4eads of the unfortunate asters whicb io
tiornent before sie uîad so0 much pitied
Rnd tended.
tf"Yon will make yourse2f IlI, Margaret,
yrou stay bore any longer. Pnay come

in.,,
S"I arn not cold, tbank youi. Pray don't

àtay with me if yen fiud it cold."'
,. Her flushed cheeks did zot boelei
Pdertion. After a pause, Walter said-

", i pity your fienda Margaret, if thev
ire to shlane the fate of those flowers. Siý

tucb kindness at one moment, and sudl
Iarsbness the next."
"'I bave bebaved iii to you, Walter

lave I not! Oh, now 1 amn quito miser-
ItbIs. I baie myself, and.only wlsh that
very body would baste me too."1
"That la stil more unkind ta me,

àfargaret, for voit kuow that 18 Cie only
biing I caunot do."
Tùe tears sprang ino Margaret's eyes;

Ille beld ont lier hand to, Walter, and
4riod lier bead away. Whîen lie again
ressed ber to contns home, she answer-
bd gouly -"No, doar, dean Walter, let
Cie sit bore a iltile wbile. The bouse is
1lfing-my bead aches, and the air
ýes me good." Inu a mýoment Walter
lad brougbt from the bouse a large fur
loak, and wrapped ber up iu it, mwitb

b.e saine care as if ho bad boon dressing
' baby; tying the stringes'ioder ber chin,
ifd clasping the collar so tigbt, that skie
ried for mercy and then langhed; and

kon, when Walter said.-"Well, if is
'basant to see yon laugb again," slie
%urai inta tears, and ail was rigbt again
btween Walteradbesf.Atoe

Irgîtasel fast on the dark fur ofie cloak, the cloudrseemed to pass awayrmbrfIr brow. ad after a pause,
lariug which hbeled ber baud io bis,
Ie asked ber 'in sa, gonilo a manner

wbat liad disturbecu sud vexed fier, tbat
lh longed to tel him-îthat sble tnied to
ail hlmi-but the words stock inliho
'broat. If seerned 00 very ebilkiab, 80
'Ory foolish, she aaid; and thons came
nother baîl-sînile acros ber face, and
fow more big tears rolled down lier
beek. At Iast, wlblber Oyes on the
;rourd, and dfrawing patterns on tbe
r-svoî witb is stick, sue îuurmured, 'qt
I only tbat Mn. Neville said ta Mrs.?altou,' belore nie, thathle never woîîld'
Uarry a short woman, and-and-I suk.
,ose 1 amn short." Wiien she balsîid
bis, tbe color ruslhed into lier cbeeks,
nd sIte exclairned witli impetuosity,
Do not langui, Walter, dIo not langh. 1
tonnot bear i. I knrw kîow ridiculous

mi seem to syou. 1. suppose vou
Pink it isaal clildish nonsense. Soîte-
mes I hopeso myselt'," she added, wiib
51gbh "but itniakes my beart ache

rery rnucb, wbatever it l."1 Had alto
Ioked int Walter's face, sho would
ave seon that it was unuecessary to
arn tfilm a6ainstlauglîing. Sho con-
ouled in à moment with increasing
Iation, "IL is Wrong,' perhaps, te,
eknowledge ibis sort of feeling-to let
'o see rny follv, my weakness. I £j

sndngontipe.onhehigheat aie p or~etlgt,£ndrggngdown te ber
v.]lii. ora-suddd ranch of s tall

holly, aile turned round and said to him, her earliest friends, for one short instanw] th one ofhler own bright smilles- abshe asked herseif if the new feeling tha"Alter ail, 1 arn not so verv short." h ad taken sncbi tyranuical possession0
CHAPIR ~ Ilier heart, miglit not, after ail, be a mer(
CHAPTR VILdream which an act of volition cou]ý

dispe].
S'he foutid herseif sitting at dinner bý

A fe w idavs aftcer t 1el conversation th at Frederie Vincent, and shle iminediately

closed the laet chapter, Colonel Leslie entered into an animated conversation
and Marzaret were engaLed todne twith him, having first, by a rapid glance,

Lor Doingon', lioe t dineratascertained that Edmund was exact]YLor Doingoris, hos nise was opposite to ber, and WaS Seated betweenabout twvelve miles distant from Grant- Maud and Lucy. She had thatpeciiliarey. Walter and Edmund w ere to dine talent which soMe peopile possess, oeer there also, and Mar.aret lookodJ forward appearing wholly abiorbed in conversa-
st witb great pleasîîre to this rather nnus- tion with one person, wbile tbey can
ýer ual occurrence; as, since her father's watch tbe proceedings of hall a dozon

L.arrivai, there liad been ver-y littie others; and wbile skie was questioninguI.intercourse between bier and her neigb- lber neigbbor about bis travels, andlut b6rs. Lord Donnington' s daughters laughing at bis view of the bardship8 Ofib- were ber onfly friends, and there was Iamily-travelling with four carniages and
ce hetween themn that sort of intimacy a fourgon-far more severe, be said,thanwbhich usilally takes place whlen girls of ~~Te be Contlnued.)

the saine age bave been lu the habit
ik duriug tlîeir sclîoolroom years ' f look- $25.000 IN BEWARDS.ie *n forward to spenling tlie day, or ___
Dudrinking tea together, as to the dissipa- Seventi, half-Yearly Literary CompetttiO]

tionandexctemet o thir oherise of The canadiin AgrielutâIte monotonous existence. Nlaid andLucy
d Vincent liad been absent for solde in accordance with their usuai custom for
g mrouths froîîî Donington Castle, and bad Peine years past the publishers of that ol,ir oîlyretuneda wek ao fom atou inand reliable publication, The canadian Agri-ýir nlyrelrne a eekalg frm atou inculturist, uow presents lis seventb GreatItaly. Margaret, who hadl not seen Haiî-Yearly Lterary Competition for the

tbem yet, was very imi-patient to renew Mwinier o7 1893, to the people of the United
an ltercurs whih ha hihert Sites and Canada. This competition wilibe n ihercogretes pleasure i 111 e; d lose May 30, 189:3, (15 days thereafter beingbeenliergretestplesurein ife;andaliowed for letiers te reacb us from, distant

in ber present state of uncertainty witb points).
regard to Edmund Neville's feelings The followlng is the prize llst:ru regarding herseif, she was flot sorry toe lis Grand 7. .......... $2,500 in Gold
bave an opportunity of observing inîi 2ud... ,090 lu Gold

ir in more gerieral Society than ber own 4th ....... 25o lu Goid
home ever afforded. Frederir Vincenit, 3 »1 th ...... looin Goid

0Elegant SilVer Tea Services, Pianos, Or-nLord Donnington's eldest son, hadl been gans, Goîd \atches, &o, &o., inaklng a total
,d as well as bis sisters, a favorite coin, of Over 0o,O0prizes.
hpanioninall ber childisb. amusements, HOW To SECURE A PaizEc.'-Take a fewand he ad away me' bin 6tîîsheets of parer and maire ail the words you
[o adsure hlu abis ucei idays, hcanouo0f letters eontained In the words,pleaurein is uccssie hlidys,"COLUMIN EXPOITION," and send ihemite

eve whn, s a Etnia offouteebeus enclosing One dollar for six mionthsey nwea nEoino orenb subscripiion to the Agriculturist or the,twas reckoned by bis sîsters the torment Ladies' Home %iagazine-two of the besi
of the bouse and the plague of their home mnontiies tf the world.

- 1]ves Hobadrnantaied is lac lu RULES.-Foreîg words not allowed. 2.live. H lia mantaieilhie lac inLetters cantiot b e used oftener thgn theylier good graces chiefly by bis praises of appear iu the t-O words IColumbian Ex-ber horsemanship, adb:s instructions poition.", 8. Names of places ami persons
inbte cmaa seetafforther pmbrotec- Ail lists containl ng over 100 correct words,pets to wlllse fodd e rte-wi recelve a valuable special prîze. Sendtion. This Frederic Vincent, now a postai card for llst of prize winners In former

young man of twenty four, was at home competitions. Address.
TnE AGIRICULTURIST PUB,C0.,9 again, after an absence of three years. Peterborough, Canada

0 He had joined ilis family in Italy, and
0 returned to England with them, Mar- Froc Trip to Chicago.

garet had not, as far as elle knew herseif . Separate W-O-ER-LD-S F-A-I..R and useor as it would be fair to, suppose, auy rhe letiers te speli as many words as you can
deliberate intention of exciting Ed- by using the letters as many times as you
ninnd's jealousy, but, that somne idea of wlsh, either backwards or forwards, but not

fioaed vguey inberuse the saule letter lu makiug any one wordSthe sort had lae auyinir more limes than it appears in "World'smind, it would perhaps be safé positi- Fair.",
velyto eny As he inibed resîng It Is said Seventy-flve small Engflsb wordsi eyt ey salefnsiddesn cao be spelled correctily from the ten letiersjon that day, and looked at herseîf in contined tnu "World's Fair.", Example-

the glass witli some degree of compla- 'aaf soar,idol, etc. If you areglood at
ceucy, a mile struggleilont 0f the cor- wrd-makng y ou cao secure a PRE trip tethe W,,nid'u Fair and return, as The Scotners of bier forcibly-compressed lips, Seed Comýranywili pay ah expenses, in.ilud-
wbich told of pleasant thonghts and IgR. PR. are, hotel buils, admissions to theWbn leumbian Exposition, and 85O.OQ in cash foragreeab]e anticipations. hnel Incidentai expenses, Vo the first person ablef4und berself in the carniage, and by to make seventy words from the letters

rthe faint liglit reflected from the lampa coftained In "World's Fair," as above. Theyoutsi(le, glanced atthe faces of bier tbree '111 aiso gîve a FREE IMIF to the WorlodisFair and return with $25.00 for Incidentaicompanions, she was struck by the expenses. te the firSi person qending sixty
contrast that their expression presented words as above. They wilaisogive a FEBto ber owrtradiantTRItate omd. alTfitthe World's Fair and reiurn<(withontto br oif rdiat Stte f Mid. al-cash for incoidentai expeuses) Vo the firsiter, whci sat opposite teolber, looked the person seuding flfty-11[ve words.

pcreof rneek resignation. "-Dear To the first person sendlng fifty words willlr a r~astogt obisl,"osbe given $W.O0In cash towards paying ex-aile hougt to heýeIf penses to the World's Fair; to the firsi send-tnot look to advantage toiiight;," and s0 ing forty words wlIIIbe gvenS$2. 00 In cash
bie certainly did not. Be was mncb towards paringe etthe World'lsFair,

dresed tan uual;andtoeachoftie lrstiflve persons scndiug thir-more smartly rselta Uul;n ty-flve wordls wiil be given $10.00 In cash, andthat sort of smartness wbiclî the unpre- to each of the first ten sending thlrty Wordsteuding are apt to falloto at tbe sngges- wiil bie given $5.00 In cash.
tion of others, was borne by the uncon- Oniy one prize wil1l be awatrded teothe sameperson. Write yonr naine on lisi of wordsscious victirn witbout any sense of the (nnmbered) and enclose the same posi-paid
extremity of faslnon imposedi upon bim. with ten three-cent starps for a large packr-

Tbenit as lsointesel cod. al-age of Our Choies Engllsh Cottagp GardenTbenit as alsointnsey cod. al-Flower Seeds.ter's eyes were red and bis noue bIne ; This combination includes the latest and
andaboe al, o ws rsiginghimeirmos popular Engiisb flowers 0f endlessandaboe al, e ws reigung irnelfvarietles(sarne as 'wiii bc conianedIn theto [ils unwonted dissipation witb a meek e laborate exhibit 0f English flowers at theendurance, whicb wotild bave pnovoked World's Fair.)

Margaret's laugbter if ber eyes had not This"'World's Fair" cotesi wtll be care-
fuliv and consclentloualy conducted soielyat that moment rested ou Edmiinil's forthiepurpose of Introd tlnOur business.

countenance. The carniage was dark, Yeu wili receive the BWâST vaine lu
but the outside lampa cast an uncertaiîî flower seeds ever offered. and If you are able

li2h witluwbic revale suc anto maire a good lisi of words and aDîswerliphtwihi, hih evad 11 teyerasn omtly you will have a flrst-ciass oppor-1expression of gloort n lltm ga .. nity te secure a free trip fromn your home to
ablebal neyer before observed on bis Chicagoand returu.

feaure. He lps eremovug apily We are spending a large amount0f moueyféatres.His ipoeremvingapidyVo start Our trade ibis season, and want youras if be wus speakîng to himsîf, and in trial order. Yeu wili belnore than gnstlfied
a moment be drew from bis pooket a with the resqît. Send te-day, and addresti

thi an crmped ettr nd eem{ito B SCOTT SBED COMPANY, Toronto.r thn ad cumped ette, ad seme toCanada.1train bis eyes to read t b y tbe fiitting
rays of ligbt behind lim . Twicelie bit
bis lips, as if be would have drawn
blood from tbem, and then thrast bis
bead back into file crner witb a jerk

whicli indicated anything but repose of
mind, wlîatever ease of body that posi-
Leslie, as a violent storm set in, and tle ~ C21E,.~T
s00w began to fail under tile lrses',C EALED TENDERS addressed Vo the
feet, muttered a curse on the Englisb Posimaster GeneraZ wiliibe received ai
habit 0f dining ont in tile deptlîof winter, Ottawa nntl' noon, on Frlday, 12Vb May nexi
and wisbed bimself and others, in n for the couvevance of Rer Majesty's Mails,on proposed ?bontracts for four years overrneasured termns, anywbere but where eacb of the folowlug routes from the lot
tlîey actually were, Margaret felt lier 3 niy nexi.~oyos ecitmen fig, nd ookd wtîîGoNoR ANn RAItWAY STATION, twvice perjoyoi; ecitmentfla, an loked ithweek,conpied distance 8J miles.an auxious loeelat the dark sky and tlipe PIGEON LAIrE AND %% iNNiPEG, via St.
wlitéring apnearance ofthe rola<. An Francols Xavier, Headingly, St. Chiarles and

St. James, twice per week, compnted dis-imnpatient feeling crossed bler mind as tance 25 miles.
she lookd at ber companions. "Now if SELEIRE ANSD WINNIPEG. via Lower Fortthey wOuîd but be pleased !" she men- Garrs, St-. Andrews. Parkdale. Mddle
tallY exclaimd "ail wonlol be igbt.Çhurch and Kildonan, three limies per week,? t-coin uteci distance 25 miles.Wbat a Dity, people have flot good Printed notices contaitug further Inter-.
tempers! How disagreeable tbey ahl mation as te conditions ofproroedontracts

are " Wtb lîi chaitale îoubtmay be seen and blauk time of Tenderare! 'Wth hiSchartabe, houhtobtainedata the Pest Offices on the respective

hid;ouwould bave, id skie as tinurpassed.
excoedingly plain; if it had not occurred
te you ti te remark tbat'itwaimsa- Palace Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars,
ible to see a sweeter countenance. Tis aLiiiuiott Fli Casas Coaches, and Free
one was Lucy, and the short one was Coloniat Sleeping Cars on evory train,
Maud. totb received Margaret in the
moat affectionate manner, and Frederlc .Â-pply lia W., M. MvuLun (City Ticket
Vincen~t, wbo waa like hiB muter Lucy Agent, 471 Main Street, J .ELCÂRrZs,
but onIy much better-looking. aeemed eo Aet or to
oveijoyed at meeting ber again; and, ROBT. KERR,
in her happnes at flpding hrb f iOers s aann~gnwi»lniyeg

lit

of Mrs. J. Woodbouse, begs Vo inform bher I
re ni y frleuds ihai asebas opeued a Grocery.U u"sd re.on th. corner 0f Wil;iarn and Chalotte U$ nu e

streets, and il be pleased to caVer Vo their
wanis. The stock is weîî assoried.

y

ST. MARTn10CADMY agPoif îos
,Y ,# Direeted by the Sistears of Vhe Hoiy Name 0o

ar jeans and Mary, Winnipeg, Man.
of

a-Payable Quarterly in leace0

j ANY SHAPE OR FIGURE
Of body on poclet-book, n nimalter Wîetber
Yeu are as lean and atteîîuated as a rail or
rotnnd as a bail, dan bc tntted iona T ai ourjstore. When yoon dit's do suggest a scare

croates the imnpression ibat as fan as Yeu are
iioncerned, the world is ont 0f joint. W-i aremnaklng the nobbiest suite seon ibis seasons
Wblch wîî ilai yon as snug as a warm corner
Onua winter niglît and be ln eveny paticular
as iboronghîy flnisbed lu appearauce as a
book on the lasi page. These garmeuts look
what they are--e leganti, stylisb and genoine
and as fan rernoved from shoddy as hs
equatar la irom Gnreeniaod.

WHITE & MANAAN'S
496 Main Street.

spring îs llere to stay,
AND YOU WIAiT A NiEJ4 SUIT,

I have i ust opelied out a Taiioring
Establishment at 705 Main Street,
with a Ful ine Of Overcoat i n9- 1
Suitings, Pantings, etc., 1 arn pre-
pared to suit fancies and tastes ini
these Unes, Cali and judge for
yourself.

N. MoLEOD Merchant Tallor

609000 ROLUS

VVf\LL lFjpFEFR.
Includlng Cheap, Medium îand

High Class.
DECO RATION And-

-- FRESCO*&c.
SIGN WFRITING &C.

W. R.- TALBOT & Co.
345 Main Street.

Boad ndTutin .......... PER ANNUM.Boardand Titio--------------$1000
Tuition ...... n'5 U Së -, -a n . .
Music Lessons aduhPa o.85 0w
Drawing and Paîiing (Water Co;lonrs) 150
Bed and Bedding ..................... 10 0
Wasbiug .............................. 2,500
Entrance Fee.......................... 0

Address.
ÀS.oeTER SlPERROR,

St. -w ary's Academy.
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

St. Boniface Academy
CONDTJCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CH ARITY,
iUndes' Vhe patronage of nixa GRÂCE TEEI

ARcHBisnOF 0F ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance Pee-once for ai........... $50
Board and Tuionper month,.........0 0
Music and use of Piano................. 80o

cDraln............................ 1 00

Washlng....................... 250
Payments Vo lbe made every two rnonths uin

advance.
For particulars or uniform, etc., enquir.

ai AcadexiY.

.A. D.MCDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

Esitirnates gîven ou ail classes 0f work.
Jobhlng promnptiy atteuded ta elther by day
work or couiraci. Special attention given to
orders from the country

Address ail orders ta
A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter,

363 Furby Street. Winnipeg, Man

ISugden's Pis for Bronchitis.
Winnipeg, Man., April 10 1898

N. W. SUODECN:
DEAR Sin,-I regard Sugden's Compound

Tan Puis as one 0f he hast rernedies for the
cure 0f bronchiis ibat bas been discovered
for years, and I arn sure thatIif ibeln curative
qualittes wene kuowu througheui the world
no remnedy would bc ernons ly appneciated.

For fifteen yeans I suiered evsny wluten
wlth sente catarrhal bronchitis and alhoogh
I tried rny remedbes I eould geV no relief.
Lest wiuter 1 was lnduced to Vny Sugdeu's
Tan Pilleansd 1 ake'pleasure ln lnfonming
the publie, (as 1 know bundredA are sufferngu
as I bave done), that' through their use1
bave pneveuted au attaet oh my old timneenemny. In guving thiti testimonial those
who know me will readily understand that I
bave no objeet aiher than Vo benefli My fel-
low-men as I belleve ln these Tar Pilhlea remi-
edy bas been dlscovened wich wlll pirove au
Immense boon Vo humnanlty.

FalthfU ' 0

Inspeetor Dominion Public wonks.
Winnipeg Man.

For sale ai ail Chemîias.

C . F~ PRPu
MEROHANT TAILOR

Hms ust recelved a large stock ofSuitings, Overcoatings & IntÎigs
suiabie for Spring and 8nmumer -ear.

A full stock if REA Dy-mA^DE C LOT" 1INofaithe.betmâieriai aiways on baud
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

IN GREAT VAIVIETY.

Sgnof the Golden Shears, opp. N.P. Hotel, '324 Main Street, Winnipeg

E JDW~I~D L. DREWR,-y-'E

REDWOOD AND EMPIRE BREWERIES, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Th'e Canada North-West Land Compan)
Limited

Have tbe option of selucting unden tbe ternis- of their agreement witi the Cana.
dian Pacifie Railway,

Over 2,000,000 Acres of the FIfl0St AgricuItural Lands ln Manitoba
or the North-W*St Territories

Which they offer for sale on Easy Terme. , a&YmOnt'a by instaflmnt>. Neo u1tvtilon

Write for Panticulars 'of the Company's system Of aecepting shares instetid of Csah
in paymeni of Lands, by whîch a comiaderable savxng igeffected.

TOWN LOTS for, sale in ail the T£own 8 andi Villages on Main
Line of the Cgnadian Pacifie Railway,

13ETWRIEN- BRANDO0N AND THSE fOCKI«$.
CO-A..li AI -- B2D s VBIRèLOTMS

Maps and ail other informationl cau be Obtined ai the ofice of the Oom1 peuy.
Wirupe Office: 389 Main Street. London Office : 90 Canion S.,e. XC

W,.SCARTH, Land ÇormiaaiiOer. JOHN RB. NESBIIýT. Secrets

AAN ADVEeTISING MEDIUJM, TREE NORTHWEST
REVIIEW is . unsurpased in reachuxlg the Catholie
population in the Northwest.

D.Mors,'s Indien Roof Pis

.W EY are the Remedy~ that tim7lbotnreou8 hand of nature hai
atided for ail disease8 aIsng fpoi
IMPUREBOD

POPi M ME 'LL SmenII

W. H. COUiSTOO
IOCKIILLE. 1rMag rua .r

FORShi FI IS-Y.
I have a most complete and splendid
assortmnent of Freeli Fish, over 40,-

00ounds Choice stock stili on
hanM.0 My large freezing capacity7
enables nie Vo supply you when ail
other sources fail.

Finest Qysters in the city.
I have aiea Choice Collections ol

Poultry, incbudiug Turkeys, Geese,
Duck, and Chickens. Pnices are
right, send mne'your Eastert orders
J. ILL DAVIs, 207 Portage Ave.

Telephone 15s.

MRS. L.SCIER's

Wonderful Cough Syrup
WIII not only cure Colds and Cougni, La.-Grippe, alitafnecîjon 0fThratsud Longs, bUtýwllfprevent ail these diseases by using tht.
Cou g Medicîne wbenever you feel uueasy.

8o' t 181 and 1811 Lombard Street, Wluui-
peg, opposite Canada hoiel.

DO YOU KNOW?

THE LA RCEST STOCK,
THE FINEST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are Vo o ound ai the

Manitoba Music Hous.

482 Main Street, Winipeg,

R. H. NUNN,&Co.,
P'. 0. Box 141», - ?heh -3 5

1nuiurance Agency.

G.W.,GIflWLESTONE

FIECOMPÂNIES REpEEnzu"=
The. Guardlan Assurance Ce.,total ftinds,PI,00A0
Royal InsuTance Co*, " " 3100City o! London Firïn a. Ce.,

total fends, 10,050,05
The. Nortiiweit FireeInn, Ce.,
Insuranco. ofNorth .1

XOUtee> marine lusurante Co., Ld

.Ail lflis sOf usurable pnoperty caveredam tie skortest notic8 ai curreni rates,4gL(: pald lualasses since coiaimmnong
ln1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
J'Agenîts wa5 0 te in illieprese0ted place&>

OFFICE

3'7 & 377 Main St..Winnipog, Mon

BALDWIN & glUfýDIL,
PORTRAIT and-

-LANDSCAPE,

PHOTOGRAPHERS,

207 Slxth Ave. N.,, Winnipeg,
Have Reserved Negativna of Sest & o.

Cýopytng, Enblarging, Iudiaî lnk, Crayox
and Water Colon warW, dons promuptly.
Orders for above requested by Mail.

SEEDS
Send'for Catalogue.
Send te J» K PERKINS for bis

ILISTSTRA.TED, CATALOGUE
Wbeu you can choo85 from bis

. 1LARGE VARIETy 0F SEEDS.
Acknowledged to be thei'LARGEST sud BEST STOCK
In MANITOBA or the NORTHWEST.

2411-Main St., Winipeg.
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